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Fourth of July!
The citizens of Ashland are requested 

to meet at McCall's ball to-morrow af
ternoon, Saturday. May 19th. to ap
point committees to make preparations 
Toran appropriate celebration of the 
nexrlth of July. Last year's executive 
committee was requested to call this 
meeting, and call it in good time. Let 
there be a full turn out of citizens repre
senting the whole town. Committee.

Fell under a Train.
"Lafe" Lane, son of Lafayette Laue. 

<>f Roseburg, a young man of nine
teen or twenty years, fell under 
the wheels of a moving train at that 
place Tuesday niglit, and one of his 
legs was caught and crushed. He is 
a fireman, but was off duty that night, 
and as the northliotind express was 
pulling out of Roseburg he attempt«*! 
to step aboard and fell between the 
smoking car and emigrant sleeper. 
The leg was crushed below th«* kuee, 
and iHJSsibly the knee joint may lie 
saved.

Pointer Tor Fruit Growers.
Every orchardman who wants gold 

coin for bis fruit crop this year must 
go to work immediately and thin out 
the fruit on his trees thin it out well 

and cultivate the orchards. If you 
don't do this, there is no use in your 
raising fruits. This year we have the 
r;u 1 road completed to California and 
will have to compete with California in 
the size of fruit, as well as flavor. 
Freight rates are high, and it will not 
pay to ship scrub fruit. If you expect 
to sell, go to work and unload your 
trees ana loosen up the ground around 
them. L. Martin.

Temperance Meeting.
At the M. E. Church Tuesday even

ing. May 22d, th«» following question 
will be discusssed:

Rescilved that the Ix-nefit which 
may lx* s«scured to American citizens 
by tariff regulations or revision are 
iusiguifieent in comparison with the 
vast amount which might be saved of 
our great resources, by a prohibition 
law, such as would make it a criminal 
offense to manufacture or sell intoxi
cating liquors of any kind. We in
vite Democrats and llepublieaus lead
ers to discussion of this question.

Com.
Great Fire at Gohlendale, W. T.

The little town of Goldendale, W. T., 
the county seat of Klickitat county, 
with a population of about »00, suf
fered a terrible ilisaster by tire last 
Sunday afternoon. It was a compact
ly-built, wooden town, ami the tireonee 
under way there was no ¡aissibility of 
checking it. The whole business part 
of the town was consumed every 
store, the court house, postoffice, two 
churches and two newspaper offices. 
The total loss is estimattsl at $200,0110, 
with insurance not over $50,000. 
About thirty-live families lost every
thing they had in the world. The tire 
originate«! in a livery stable, but 
it started is not known.
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Railroad Changes.
On Wednesilay morning Receiver 

K<x'hler aud Supt Brandt, of the O. A 
C. R. R-, came out from Portland to 
meet here Col. It I’. Morgan, the rail
road engiueer, who came iu on a 
sp«*eial train ou a tour of inspection 
over the whole liue.fetween San Fran
cisco and 1’ortlauiL Concerning his 
trip, a Sau Francisco «'orrvspoudeut 
says: "The visit probably presages 
another large issuance of bomls for the 
purpose of building new feeders 
through the state. The Oregon A Cal
ifornia railroad will doubtless Ixs taken 
out of the receiver’s bands during the 
ni'Xt mouth. All the legal prelimi
naries have been concluded, ami it is 
understixxl that the Southern Pacific 
company simply wauts Judge Deaily’s 
final decision to transfer the general 
offices, books, etc., from Portland to 
San Francisco. Iu what capacity Mr. 
Koehler's services will be retaiuetl by 
the Southern Pacific is not stated at 
present,"

Not on That Ticket.
Central I’oint, Or.. May 15,1WM.
Editor Tidings: Please give no

tice through your paper that I with
draw my name as a candidate ou the 
prohibition ticket. The nomination 
was made without my knowledge or 
consent, aud to avoid further complica
tions I must define my position by
saying that I have voted for over twen
ty-five years, and from first to last, 
aud all the time, I have affiliated with 
the Republican party. Although I 
joined the pronibition club to work 
and vote for the amendment to the 
constitution, I did not understand 
that by so doing I was joining the 
prohibition party, but did do so. like 
many other g«xxl Republicans, because 
I believtxl it would be for the lx*st in
terest of the people. Politically I can
not favor the prohibition party, for 
nearly every prohibitionist is a draw 
from lue Republican ranks the only 
old party that has the elements of 
temperance in it. and as the prohibi
tion party canuot even lio[»e to achieve 
anything now. they merely work nice
ly into the hands of the Denax'racy. 
anil toward the deftqit of the old party 
of progress in this our state ami nation.

Yours, Fked T. Downing.

Necrological.
Mrs. Martha A. Reese, of Adams, 

Umatilla county. who was compelled 
to stop in Ashland on her return from 
Southern California whether she hail 
gone hoping to arrest the progress of 
the fatal disease, consumption, which 
liad feasted upon her system, breathed 
her last at the Central Hous«' in this 
place last Thursday evening. A de
voted husband, a son and daughter 
were with her to soothe her last bouts, 
l’he casket containing her earthly re
mains was taken with the mourners 
on Friday’s train, enroute for Tacoma, 
where the burial took place.

1). R. White, of Griffin iwk, died 
at bis home <>u Tuesday morning last, 
of inflammation of the l*»welx. Mr. 
Whit«» has hceu a resident of Jackson 
county for about six years, having 
come lilt her from Sacramento valley. 
He was about 65 years of age. anil 
leaves a wife and several children, 
grown, to mourn his loss. His funeral 
was at Jacksonville Wednesvlay, and 
was in charge of the Masonic lodge.

Frank Whitman, a young man some 
24 years of age, son of J. D. Whitman, 
of Medford, died last Monday in Port
land. after a short illness, from black 
measles. Deceased was 11 young man 
highly resjieeted, and much est«**mt*d. 
I>oth in this valley and in Portland. 
He had lieen employe«! in the fruit and 
commission house* of H. E. Battin A- 
Co. for some* time.

Eureka.
The motto of California means, 

have found it. Only in that land of 
sunshine, where the orange, lemon, 
olive, fig and grape. attain their 
highest perf«*ction m nud-winter. 
th«' herbs and gutn found, that 
ustsi in that pleasant remedy for 
throat and lung troubles.

Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,
th ma and I'ousuiuptioti. Chitwood 
Bros. has been appomteil agent for 
this valuable California remtsly. and 
sells it under a guarantee at $1 a bot
tle. Three for $2.50.

Try California Cat-R-Cure. the only 
guarante««l cure for catarrh. $1 by 
by mail $1.10.

BUEV ITI ES. HERE AM» THERE. 1*EKSON AL. HOTEL AM» EATING HOUSE. Jaeksuin file Brevities.
Miss M. Helm is quite ill.
A lino shower Monday evening.
J. C. Whipp returned home Satur

day.
Mrs. McClellan is home on a brief 

visit.
K. Kubli and little girl have gone to 

Portland.
Rev. Father N«x 1 is attending to the 

missions east of the mountains.
Dan Cardwell is tho nomine«« for 

constable on the Republican ticket.
Milo Caton qf this place, a veteran 

of the Mexican war,has received a pen
sion.

Rev. Ennis will preach at this Pres
byterian Church at 11 v. vt. on Sunday 
next.

J. 11. lluffer desire.-, to withdraw 
from the candidacy as Justice of the 
Peace.

Au old man, an American. di«*l iu 
the county hospital last week; also a 
Chinaman.

Mrs. Heuuis. of Portland, aud Mrs. 
Freelanil, of Ashland, are visiting 
Judge Day's family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. McCain, of 
Grant’s Pass, were beaming upon old 
friends here List week.

It was a graceful thing to do to seat 
Col. Johnson, of Trail Creek, in the 
Republican County Convention.

The sjxxsch of J. P. Irish here on 
Monday p. m. was a mass of contradic
tions aud created but little enthusiasm 
among the Democrats.

Every one in the north part of the 
county thiuks it was a handsome thing 
for the Ashland delegates to nominate 
houi'st Jim Birds«*)' for sheriff.

The game of base bull, which was 
played here last 8aturd<iy between the 
Ashland and Jacksonville nines, was 
won by our club in a score of 31 to 12.

The ease of diphtheria at Mr. Ply- 
is now convalescent, and ¡is 

ough precaution have >xx-n taken 
is to be hoped there will lx? no more 

cases,
Rev. Mother Baptiste,Superior Gen

eral of th«* Sisters of the Holy Names. 
Rev. Mother Elizabeth, of Montreal, 
Canada, and Rev. Sister Superior, of 
Seattle W. T., arrived here Saturday 
on a visit to St. Mary’s Academy.

Out- would hardly think it possible 
that such a beautiful spot of govern
ment land could be found so near to 
Jacksonville as the claim of Rev. En
nis, just three-quarters of a mile from 
th«* town limits.

The S. p. IL ft. Co. to Begin Building Op
erations in Villain! wilh u Big ||<>tel.Seattle.G«n>. M. Willard Iniri rod«'Examine Mills $3 calf shoe.

Bargains this week at Clayton A- 
Gore's. x

Stniwlierries are abundant iu Ash
land gardens.

Read the lhsl House advertisement, 
it will not take you long.

Ben. Haymond, of Rock Point, has 
been appointed a notary public.

You can buy men's wool lined duck 
ulsters of O. H. Blotnit for $3.00. x

John B. Griffin has located a gtxxl 
homestead claim in the Dead Indian 
country.

Try that choice rock-candy syrup at 
Sutton A Miller's finest syrup ever 
offered for sale. x

The new railroad depot prosix-cts 
have stimulated the transfer of lots in 
the railroaii addition.

It is time to begin work for the 1th 
of July, and we dou't want to gel it 
mixed up with politics, either.

Austin W. Bish is proparing to run 
a milk dairy, and serve customers in 
Ashland with fresh milk ilaily.

Fine job printing of all descriptions 
done at lowest rates at the Tidings of
fice. Head for samples ¡uni prices.

Mild thunder showers have been 
freshening the air and moistening tin* 
ground all over the valley this wev-k.

The railroad hve-stoek-yard, north- ; 
east of th«» Sulphur Springs house' 
has been considerably enlarged re- ' 
eently.

D. R. A E. V. Mills ahead' with their ’ 
SI calf shoe. Made to order m two 1 
widths and every pair stanqied. Mills 
$3 calf shoe. ♦

The tkxir joists of Mrs. Houck's 
building are all laid, anil Mr. Ayers ex
pects to have the brick-laying begin 
next Monclay.

Mr. Jas. Norris, of Illinois gave an 
excellent address on temperance at 
the regular meeting of the club last 
Tuesvlay evening.

It saves you trouble and don't cost 
you any more, to give your subscrip
tion for your pajier or magazine to 
Burckhalter A Hasty. ♦

Revs. Rolw*rt Ennis, of Jacksonville, 
and F. G. Strange, of Ashland, have 
been holding a series of evening meet
ings at l’hoenix this week.

Street Commissioner Patterson is 
bringing the surface of Main street 
down to the «*stiiblish«*i grade at aud 
above the Oak street corner.

Hou. John M. Guerin was announced 
to speak in Ashland Weilnesday even
ing, but came no further south than 
Roseburg, owing to ill health.

Col. J. T. Bowditch, cainlidato for 
Representative in the legislature u[hui 
the Democratic ticket, waa to address 
the p«x>ple of Medford last evening.

The new schtxil house at Phoenix is 
receiving its coating of rustic this 
week, aud it begins to show up as one 
of the neatest school houses iu the 
county.

At the Presbyterian church on uext 
Sabbath the sermon subjects will be; 
•'Woman and Christianity, aud Christ 
our Intercessor.” Strangers will be 
welcome.

Messenger A Smith have their saw 
mill completed and running, and are 
prepared to furnish gvxxl sugar and 
yellow pine lumber on very short no
tice, at lowest prices. x

W. T. Griswold and Eugene Rick- 
seeker, of the I'. S. Geological survey, 
arrived hero Tu«,eday morning, anil are 
preparing to take the field for the sea
son in Southern Oregon.

During the thunder storm down the 
valley last Monday evening, lightning 
struck a tree near Jacksonville, and a 
number of poles of the Postal tele
graph line near Gohl Hill were shat
tered tdso.

Go to work thinning the fruit on 
your peach, pear ami prune trees, if 
you want to harvest a marketable and 
profitable crop, and protect your trees 
from injury. Don’t wait till" the young 
fruit is half grown.

Youle Gilroy are shipping a large 
amount of sash, «loots, and other finish
ing material over into California from 
their planing mill in .Ashland, sending 
a handstime 6tore front the other day 
to the saw-mill town of Sisson.

The ladies Co-operative Society will 
give a strawlx'rrv and ice cream "festi
val next Wednesday evening at the 
Presbyterian Church. Berries fifteen 
cents ¡1 dish, for either strawberries or 
cream with cake. Good music prom
ised.

Asahel Bush, chairman of th«* Demo
cratic state central c«niimittee, came 
out to Ashland last Sunday, to meet 
Col. Irish; and J. 1’. Gregg, secretary , 
of the Republican state central com
mittee, spent Saturday aud Sunday 
here.

A number of pleasant church six'ia- 
bles have been held in Ashland within 
the past ten «lays one at th«* born«* of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dunn, one at the Baptist 
Church, an«l one, Wednesday evening, 
at the home of Mr. anti Mrs. G. C. i 
Eddings.

Drs. Price A Gear», of Medford call 
upon all who are indebted to them to 
make settlement, either by cash or I 
note, as s<H>n as possible. Dr. Geary ' 
has sold out in Medford, and is pre- , 
paring to move to Seattle as soon as 
be can settle bis business affairs.

Mrs. P. M. Webstt'r, wife of the Con
gregational minister, is a Homeopathic ‘ 
physician, and her professional card : 
appears iu this issue of the Tidings. 
Mrs. Webster graduated after a full ! 
course in the medical college at Cleve- , 
land, Ohio, and has had a number of 
years of successful practice.

Dr. E. P. Geary has sold his house 
aud lots iu Medford to his partner. Dr. 
R. Pryce, aud will move to Seattle as 
s«x>n as he can settle his business af
fairs in this county. Dr. Geary has 
gained a high reputation ami ¡1 large 
practice in this valley, ami many ixx>- 
plt' will regret to see him leave.

llie Ashland Wixilen Mills have for 
side a number of '‘carboys"—large 
glass vessels each holding from ten to 
twelve gallons and enclos«*il in a wmxl- 
en case, just the thing to hold cider, 
vinegar or other liquors. They cost 
$2.25 each in San Francisco, but will 
be sold at $1.25 each. Apply either at 
factory or at office in Masonic block.

Postmaster Farlow will receive bids 
till noon of May 24th, for the contnict 
to carry the mails batween Ashlaud 
ami Shake, via Barron and S<xl;i 
Springs, three trips per week t'acb way; 
service to Ix'gin July 1st next and con
tract to run for one year. Blanks and 
full information can be had of Post
master Farlow at tin* Ashland ollie.'.

O. H..Blount is preparing to open 
business in Sisson, an I is sttx'king his 
new store there this week. Mr. 
Bloitnt i-t oue of the most enterprising 
and iniKt . >1 'eessfitl business men in 
Sait hem Oregon, and if there is any 
btmimss at Si-sou he will have his fuil 
share of it. If th re isn’t much bnsiuess 
there be will do lus part iu making 
business come there.

IxHim. Ixiom. Immhu ! Win. Mills, 
proprietor of th" Star Bakery, has now 
opemxl his ice cream parlor, for th«* 
season, where lie will lx* pleased to 
serve his patrous with his delicious we 
cream at 15 cts. per dish, lee cream 
parlor open until 10 o'ckx'k every even
ing. l«*e for Sale in any quantity at 
2ets. |»er lb. Come one, conic all.

Wm. Mills.
(>ne of t he few choice residence lots 

in th«* lx*st part of the city, adjacent to 
the business center can tie purchased 
at a bargain. Apply to O. F. Billings.
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Fourteen patterns of carjiets to se
lect from, also Smyrna rugs, matting 
sud carpet lining, at Mcuseuger Jk 
Smith's furniture store.

Tue Portland Democrat mow
issues ¡i daily editi«>n.

Little Shasta parties will shortly 
build a plauiug null m Montague.

A. S. Jiicobs and J. O. C. Wimer 
will open a hardware store at Central 
Point.

The '/'i feyncMi saysGen. Beauregard, 
of New (irleans, 1ms bought some real 
estate in Portland.

A heavy thunder storm threw down 
a number of telegraph poles near 
Grant’s l*ss last Tuesday.

The Roseburg Plain<le<tler
iasnes a daily campaign edition 
wideawake ami neat lixikiug daily.

Adolph Mayer, a prominent Salem 
merchant, failed this week. His liabili
ties are about $23,000; assets, $15,600.

Th«> large sawmill of Mrs. M. E. 
Burckhalter at Clinton, near Truck«*, 
Cal., was bnrmxl hist Sunday night; 
loss $10,000, partly insured.

Th« barn of Rufus Cox. ou Sticky, 
was burned last Friday night: loss 
about $''O0. partly insured. The tire is 
supp s«xl to have caught from a lighted 
cigar stub thrown into the stables the 
evening Ix'fore.

Says the Y’reka Mr. A.
Lumpier, a shoemaker, who has resided 
at Etna a uumlx'r of years, dropped 
dead ill Grant's livery stable at that 
place last Friday. His death was due 
to heart disease.

Mr. Louis Webb has hrs telephoue 
line completed Ix'tweeu his place and 
Gazi'lle, a distance of four mill«, using 
a barbed wire fence most of the way, 
¡is a means of conducting the electric 
current. | Yri ka Vniou.

An officer from Klamath 
went through here Wednesday 
Saud. Jsckson, who had been 
milted to the insane asylum, 
had lx'en in the county about 
years and was working on V. A. 
lap's ranch.

A Sau Francisco dispatch of 
lltli says:

I
I
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with 
coni- 

Jaeksou 
three 
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May I 
11 tli says: W. .1. Bryaut ex-mayor of 
this city was attacked with vertigo on 
the narrow gauge ferry boat this morn- i 
ing, aud fell into the bay and was ! 
drowned. The body was recovered and 
taken to the morgue.

l’he safe in the depot of the (). A C. ' 
1!. 11. at Oregon City was robbed by j 
burglars early Sunday inorning.having • 
been blown open by blasting powder. ( 
The contents of the safe were scatter«*! ! 
about th«> room, and there was but lit
tle money ¡mil valuables taken. No \ 
clue to th«' perpetrator.

A Jacksonville correspomleiit says: 
“A few days ago lloten Bros, struck a 
quartz ledge alxiut six miles north of 
Jacksonville, which has since proved to 
lx* very rich. Yesterday they com- 
metici'd taking out ore, and to-day 
they brought to town over$NH)in gold 
dust. It was taken from a (xx-ket in I 
the ledge."

The A*ldand boys were nicely ; 
••scoo|xxl" in the baseball match at I 
Jacksonville last Saturday tho score I 
Ix'iug: Ashlamls, 12; Jacksonville's, 
31. Our boys were hospitably enter
tained. however, by the Jacksonville 
[»■i>ple. A return game will be played i 
in A-bland sometime tn the hitter part 
of this month.

A large nuinlxT of Ashland people, 
seventy or more in ¡ill, took an excurs
ion trip over the railroad to the Siski- 
yous last Sunday. A few stopped at 
Steinman, or Siskiyou station, but 
most of them went over to Cole’s Bixla I 
springs, where they had two hours to 
spend, and took dinner. Ix-fore the 
north-bound train came along.

J. Lusk A Co., the great caunere of 
Oakland, Cal., have failed on account 
of the Coleman failure. Their liabili
ties will probably reach $260,000. 
Coleman A Co. were interested in their 
business, ami did their shipping. It 
is the largest cannery in the world, 
ami the failure is greatly deplored, but 
it is probable th« trouble will lx* only 
tenqxirary.

N. G. Yix'um. a heavy real estate 
dealer of Vasiidenu, Cal., who mys
teriously disappear«*! from that place 
last fall, and was supposed to have 
lieeu murdered for money, has come to 
light at Monmouth. Polk county, this 
state, where he is living with his family, 
who followed him thither. He left 
ntum*rous debts iu Pasadena for his 
father to pay.

The Tiding's Eugen«- correspondent 
reports that a colony of thirty-nine im
migrants from Omaha. Nebraska, ar- 
nved in Laue county on Monday ot 
last week, ¡¡nd most of them have s«'t- 
tltxl in the Siuslaw country. A con
siderable uumlx-r of immigrants are 
coming into the upper Willamette val
ley, but as a rule they are people with 
small capital, ami are lixikiug for gov- 

, erument land, or very low priceil 
1 farms.

l'he cost of the Chrisman will case, 
recently deciik'd in the supreme court, 
on appeal from Lane county, was 
about .$10,000, including attorneys’ 
fix's. The attorneys’fix'« on the side 
of tho will were alxiut Sl.OOO. If the 
coutestauts paid as much fur attorneys’ 
fees the other costs must have been 
$2,060. There was about 39.(XX) of the 
estate left after paying the costa, to di
vide as the will directed, the total 
amount having lx-en about S!!»,666.

At last Multnomah county is to get 
rid of the fifteen Chinese lepers who 
have Ixx-u the cause of more or 
less annoyance aud «'xpense. The 
county court lias entered into a 
coutnict with a shipper, whose name 
lias been suppress«*! for the present, 
who has guarant«x*l that he will hind 
the lepers ou their native heath for 
$125 a head. The ship on which they 
are to sail 1ms not arrived yet. It will 
leave here iu alxiut six weeks. [(>re- 
gouian.

Lieut, -bis. A. Swift will receive bids 
till noon May 12th for the coutract to 
furuish and set up five hundred poles 
for the military telegraph lino between 
Plevna aud Fort Klamath to be dis
tribute«! as follows: 156 poles Ix'tween 
Plevna and Liukville, 150 bi'tw«*en 
Linkville and toll house on Ft. Klam
ath road, and 2')6 between the toll 
bouse and the Fort. The [will's must 
lie of white or red cedar, fir or tamar- 
ac 20 feet loug. squared aud charred 
at the butt, not smaller than »inches 
in diameter at small eml and set at 
least four feet deep in the grotiud. 
Cost of each kind of tiinlxvr must Ixi 
s|h . ¡tiisl. Address Lient. Jas. A. Swift. 
Ashland.

Heavy showers have fallen in some 
parts of tlmyalley this wei'k. In Ash
land the rain of Monday night wet the 
ground only about an inch deep, but 
down on Wagner creek ami around the 
west Ixirder of the valley lower down 
there was a gixxl, soaking rain, plenty 
to give grain crops all they can use at 
present, ami softening the ground so 
that plows are turning s«xl for summer 
billow. Cp in th« mountains east of 
Bearcreek, alm'it Sqtiaw-cap peak, a 
very heavy storm of rain and iiail <x'- 
ctirr.xi, the hail»tou«*s being as large as 
walnuts, ami the water tilling the 
gulches so that people lower down the 
slop«» thought a cloil 1-biirst bad ix-- 
curred. It will heli» pasture* up there.

The Sugar I’ine Door .V Lumber Co. 
of Grant’s I’.iss. have their mill at 
Merlin in full o|xTation. aud cutting 
large quantities of lumlier. winch they 
are furnishing throughout Southern 
Oregon aud California. They are pre
pares! to till large orders ou short no
tit**. as tin ir capacity is now over 
twenty-five thousand feet of om* inch 
lumber [wr day. The energy and 
promptness of the compiiny 1ms put 
tiiein in the front rank as manufac
turers, ami tb« ir I.unilier. Dixirs, etc.. 
find a ready side throughout this coast 

| from Puget Sound to Loe Angeles. •

I

J. 8. Urquhart, of Go Hill, has 
gone to San Francisco.

Mrs. W. M. Gilroy is again teaching 
iu the Ashland schools.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Newman left Mon
day mortitug for Arizouiu

Miss Amanda Govxlyear left last 
8unduy to teach a schtxil near Med
ford.

Geo. C. Eddings has txveu making a 
tour of Klamath «vouuly during the 
past week.

Mrs. H. E. Wilkinson came up from 
Parker’s, Wednesday, to reside with her 
husband in Ashlaud.

Capt. A. D. Helniiin has been iu 
Portland this week, attending the 
grand encampment, 1. O. O. F.

Col. Irish and Mr. Swift both ex
pressed themselves as delighte«l with 
th«* natural charms of Ashland aud its 
snrrouniliugs.

M. A. Wheeler, of («rants Pass, was 
in town yesterday. J. F. ¡mil George 
Kelley, of that place have lxx'D here 
within the past week.

E. C. Ryan will leave Ashlaud this 
week for Lathrop, Cal., where he will 
be 111 charge of station observations 
for the V. 8. geological survey.

Mrs. J. H. Real reai'htxl home Sun
day «'veiling from Sacramento, where 
she hud been visiting her mother, who 
was seriously ill, but is now convales
cent.

Messrs. Sylvester Patterson, Israel 
Patton. Champ. Payue and J. W. Bri- 
ner have gone over to Beaver creek, to 
operate the hydraulic mines of Patter
son Bros.

Mr. Elislia Morse and bride, friends 
of Mrs. G. C. Eddings, stopped in 
Ashland oue day this week, eu route 
from San Francisco to Maine, on their 
wediliug tour.

Judge Webster and District Attor
ney Colvig were on Wixlnesday morn
ing’s tram, en route from Jacksonville 
to Lakeview, to open circuit court for 
Lake county next Monday.

Jacob Harris, brother of Wm. Har
ris of this place, and Mrs. Swank, 
(daughter of Wm. Harris) with her 
two children, arrived in Ashland Sat
urday from Santa Rosa. Cal., on a 
visit.

The following men, of the S. P. 
force of car[>euters and builders came 
over the Sisk) ous, Tuesday, to work 
«>n t he new depot hotel: W. R. Sktxld. 
E. J. < rriffin. Chas. Crouch, W. Ben
nett, J. B. Austley, C. J. Brady.

H. 8. Johuson. son of Prof. Johnson 
of Eugene, arrival here Monday as 
the agent of the California Associated 
Press, to report political matters and 
news iu Southern Oregon, and will 
probably go uorthw;ird with Hon. 
John F. Swift.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. V. Carter returneil 
home last Sunday evening from Sau 
Francisco, aud Mr. Carter resumed his 
hdxirB as cashier of th«* bank Monday 
morning. He reports the Southern 
California fever of speculation quiet
ing down, but says the general opinion 
in California is that ¡1 steady and rapid 
development of the Northern part of 
that state and of Southern Oregon 
may be confidently expected.

Arthur Conklin, of Grant's Pass, 
who has been down in California en
deavoring to interst capitalists and 
immigrants in the advantages of Rogue 
River Valley, returned home by last 
Thursday's train. He reports that the 
laud boom quiet in Southern Califor
nia, compared with what it hiis lx*en. 
but found many Californians who want 
to come to Oregon as soon as they can 
do so without sacrifice of their business 
or property interests.

Hon. Tohn F. Swift, of San Francis
co, arrive«! here Sunday evening, suf
fering from a low fever, but spoke on 
Monday night. By the advice of a 
physician lie remained hero for rest 
aud quiet and medical treatment till 
Wednesday evening, when he took the 
train for Portland, and was feeling bet
ter when he left Ashland than when he 
arrived. ()wing to his illness he was 
compelled to cancel the apixiintmeuts 
which bad been made for him to speak 
at Grant's Pass and Roseburg.

Several months ago it was an- 
nouuc«*l that Ashlaud was to la* one 
of the eatinj? stations on the Mt. Shasta 
route of the S. P. R. R-, but the im
pression prevailed at that time that no 
building would be done by the South
ern Pacific Company, here, or north of 
Ashlaud on the Oregon A California 
until the road should be turned over 
by the courts to the S. I‘. Whether 
the receivership is aliout to eml or not 
th«' public is not informed, but pre
parations have been commenced, ut 
all events, for the immediate construc
tion of a handsome depot hotel at 
Ashland. Mr. T. J. Davis, superin
tendent of bridges Hnd building, ar
rived here from the south Tuesday, 
bringing with him plans and specifi
cations for the building, and ut once 
set alxiut procuring the rock for the 
foundation. The building, the ground 
for which has lieen broken, is to be 239 
feet long by 34 feet wide, two stones 
aud an attic in hight, and will juesent 
a handsome appearance. It will be 
an eating house, hotel aud passenger 
depot, aud the gruund-fiixir shows tho 
following apartments. Dining room 
80x32*2 feet; hall 11 feet wide across 
the building; waiting room 24>8'x32'n 
ft.; ticket office, 24l4xl2‘2; baggage 
room, 14*2x31^; two store rooms each 
14l,xl5*4; large kitchen, pautry, store 
room and six lodging rooms. The 
second and third floors tire divided in
to g«xxl-sizod lodging rooms, 32 iu 
number, each with window openings.

The building is located south of the 
prosent main truck, ttnd east of th«» 
present depot. The dressed lumber 
will all lie shipped by car direct from 
the wharf at Oakland, Cal., and it will 
be hero ¡is soon as the foundation can 
lie prepared. When comes the 
force of men employed by the company 
will be able to erect and complete the 
structure very quickly, and Ashland 
will have at least one good, large hotel 
before the summer is over. The rooms 
are to be plastered and nicely finished 
throughout, and Ashland will have 
share of good hotels in time.
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There is no danger to human life 
more to be dreaded than that which 
arises from vitiated blovxl. 1 lyspepsia, 
rheumatism, headache, and' general 
debility, all result from it, and are 
curevl by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Taka it 
this month. Six Ixittlw, $5.

Jacob Thompson litis sold the stock 
and entire outfit of th? Ashland Livery 
Stables to E. E. Miner, and hits renttx'l 
the stables to Geo W. Stephenson, 
the veteran liveryman, who has again 
taken charge of the business. Mr. 
Stephenson has received a number of 
hamlsome new rigs, and is prepared to 
please patrons of the stables with bet
ter accomuHxlatious than ever before.

The Republicans and Democrats of 
Ashland have united in having limit 
a movable platform for public speak
ing, to lie set up in the plaza for politi
cal meetings. They will haveantimlier 
of comfortable benches to l»e brought 
into use when ntxxltd. and will have 
open air speaking during the whole of 
the summer and fall campaign except 
when bad weather may interfere with 
appointments.

The Chinese wash house down on 
Water street was burglarized one night 
receutly and a trunk containing the 
Chinaman's deposit of cash was car
ried out without waking the occupants 
of the house. The trunk was found 
broken open a short distance from the 
house next morning, but the money 
was gone. The Chinaman dixten't tell 
exactly how much he lost, but says it 
was considerable.

The Ashland hotel company call for 
bids for the contract to build their new 
hotel on the Chit wood corner of Main 
and( hik streets, in accordance with the 
plan of a Portland architecton file in 
the ollie«'of W. H. Atkiuson in this 
place. The proposed building will lx> 
a handsome brick structure three 
stories and an attic iu hight.alxjut one 
hundreil feet fronting on 
and eighty feet ou ()ak 
notice in another column 
receiving bids. etc.

Messrs. J. 1). Fountain __ ___
Tanner will open a general store _
the railroad town of Mott, in Siskiyou 
county between Sissou and Dunsmuir. 
They were over 1«Hiking ¡it the field 
last wt'ek. aud after visiting all the 
new towns, determined to hx'ate at 
Mott. So they bought a couple of 
lots in a choice hx-atiou and will put 
up a store building nt once. Mr. Tan
ner will have charge of the store 
there, and the firm will open business 
with bright prospects for doing a large 
and profitable tratle.

Lust winter is known as one of the 
coldest ever experienced in Southern 
Oregon, and yet there are apples of 
last year s crop, which were frozen iu 
barns aud sheds, but are solid and 
gixxl tisdav. in the middle of May. 
Weilnesday morning B. F. Slyer picked 
up in his yard an apple which had lain 
in the thick grass under the tree on 
which it grew from the time it fell 
from the limb till he t<x»k it up, and 
except that the side touching the 
ground was partially decaye«l, the ap
ple was a good oue yet. This shows 
pretty goixl keeping qualities for 
Southern Oregon apple«.

;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varie- A marvel 
of purity, strength and wholewomeness. 
More economical than the ordinary kinds, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Royal BaKIMO Powdkk Co., 1U6 
Wall .street, N. Y.

Colonies for Oregon.
A large party left Oil City. Pa.. Fri

day. for Oregon, tinder the charge of 
Bev. F. J. Strayer, formerly of Salem, 
who recently headed another colony 
from Pennsylvania to Benton county. 
This second colony will locate some
where in the valley. < In last night's 
train, the agent of an Eastern colony 
went up to Grant's Pass to look 
fora location. | Statesman.

BRADLEY & METCALF’S

Iloniniug Points, Sent in nuil 
this Week.

The new portion of the city ¡dong 
the Boulevard Stskyou and strvx'ts 
radiating from it, is making a steady 
improvement. Tho Hunsaker and 
Rtx'ser proiHirties have Ix'eu added to 
the original I’ruchl addition, aud a new 
street, Vniou street, ojx'ued at right 
ungles with tho avenue, running west
ward to the junction with Iowa and 
Gresham streets.

The following gentlemen have 
bought lots in the Bracht addition, on 
the Boulevard: Max Bracht, 4 lots; 
Dr. A. C. Helm. I1 .; Geo. Engle, 11,; 
Lieut. Swift, 1; 11. B. A E. V. Carter, 3.

On Allison street, running parallel 
with tho Boulevard. :JU6 feet west: 
.Max Pracht, 3 lots; Dr. A. C. Helm, 1; 
Lieut. Swift, 1; Rev. F. G. Strange, 2; 
N. A. Jacobs, 2.

Several of the purchasers are con
templating building residences on 
their lots soon, and some are preparing 
plans. The dearth of seasontel lum
ber and brick in Ashland, however, in- 
lerfers seriously with building im
provements this spring. Max Frucht 
has moved the old Jehu Gum resi
dence, from the junction of the Boule
vard, Main and Gresham streets, to 
oue of the Allison street lots, and in
forms us that be is preparing ¡»Ians for 
a novel and attractive house to occupy 
the second and third lots on the Boule
vard, leaving the corner for business 
purpost's. This being the meeting 
point of six streets, being near the 
railroad freight de|x»t and convenient 
to a large area of orchard land, it is 
presumable that this kx'idity will 1x5 
chivseu as tho location of the wholesale 
fruit establishment aud fruit cannery, 
which San Francisco parties have an
nounced tbemnelvee ready to put in us 
s«x»n as the fruit production here will 
warrant it.

Th«' large triangle formed by the in
tersection of the Boulevard and Main 
street has been purchased by the Con
gregational svx'ietv, and plans hire 
Ixx'u prepared and accept«*!, which 
will insure the building of the largest 
and handsoinest church «xhfiee in the 
city. The two-story building now on 
the lot will be moved to th«» east line, 
enlarged, iinproveil and beautified for a 
parsonage.

B. F. fkx'ser has plattvxl his tine 
tract of about fourteen acres iu the 
southern part of town and christened it> 
the Highland Park tract. It is n fine, 
elevated, well-drained tract, and Mr. 
Reeser is offering lots at reasonable 
prices.

Main street 
street, 
for date

See 
of

and A. H. 
at

Thai lllshna.v of Nntlon»,
The broad Atlantic, is ever a stormy thor
oughfare. Yet blow the winds ever so 
fiercely, and ride the waves ever so loftily, 
ecumen must man the good ships, tourists 
will brave the pa-sage, and commercial trav
elers and baser» inu-t visit the ceuU'<’» ot 
foreign trade and manufacture. 'That atro
cious malady, *■ arickness, together with 
Colicky pains and much inward uneasiii«"- 
isolli n emltired when Host« tier’s Stomach 
Bitters would have fortified the voyagns 
against them. Sea captains, and in fact all 
oil salts and veteran travelers,'an-acquainted 
with the protective value of ibis vstimabb 
preventive and rcraedv. and are ran I y un
provided with it. Immigrants to the fai 
we-t should 11 -<• it as a safeguard against 
malaria. S< < k the aid of tile Bitters tor d\ -- 
pepsia, constipation, liver cmplaiut, kid
ney troubles, aud ill ailments that ini| air 
the harmonious aud vigorous action ot the 
vital powers.

LAIRD, SCHROBER & MITCHELL’S 
WAVERLY SCHOOL -

LADIES’ MISSES, CHILDRENS’ SLIPS 
FINE SHOES IN FOUR WIDTHS.

D. R. & E. V. MILLS

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Mtm'day. Esq., comity ntt'y., 

< lay county, Tex., says; ''Have used Elec
tric Hitters with most happy results My 
brother also was very low with tunlarial fe 
ver aud jaundice, but w as cured by timely 
use of this medicine Am satisfied Electric 
Bitters saved his life."

It. I. Wikaixsou, of Hors« 1 ave. Ky . add* 
a like testimony, saying: He jsisitiiely ls-- 
lieves be would have died, hud it not lieen 
for Electric Bitter*.

This great remedy will wanlofi*. a* "ell as 
cure all malarial iliscascw. ami for all kidnev. 
liver and stomach disorder* stand* un
equaled. Price st. and »1 nt 1 liitviissl Bro*.

Public Meeting,
There will lx a ptmlfe niceliug «I the 

Woman's Foreign Mi««iomi * -oi iety of the 
M. E. i bur. h. at their ]>lar> of vvor-hip next 
Sahtaith evening, «‘ommi'ncing at soh loi-k 
Following is the program

singing, 
scripture Readiti- 
I'raver. 
singing. 
Recitation. 
Select Reading 
Recitation nn<i *<•! : 
original E.—ay. 
Song.
Recitation, by live litlic giri* 
Recitation, 
singing.
Benediction

Mrs. II. V II ISI'-.VK! Pre- 
VI’-. VI. F. Fi:>.i:I.VM’. sei
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Ion get 160 cents in value for every 
?1 spent at the Ik'd House, and a 
ehiuice to draw a valuable present, 
thrown in. x

Men's working pants, $1.00, $1.5') 
and $2.00 at O. H. Blount's. ♦

Eastern bum at Geo. H. Curreys x

Don’t Experiment.
Yon i iiniiot afi’ord to was**- time in i vpcri 

mentlng when your lung- are in danger. 
Consumption alwny- wmis, nt lir-t. only a 
eoltl Do not iHTinit anv dealer to Impose 
upon you with m,iiic cheap imitation of l>r. 
King's New Discovery for <<>n«tuuption. 
coughs and colds, bitt be-lire you get the 
genuine. Bvi'atise he can make mor,- profit 
he may tell yon be has -ometliitm just as 
good, or just the same. Don't la deceived, 
but insist ti|H)ii getting Dr Klug s New* Dis 
tavvery, which is guarutiteed to give relief in 
all throat, bing and chest ntTeetion- Trial 
bottles free nt i hltwissl Bros, drug store

Medford Items.
Real estate is changing hands rap- 

idly.
Several new buildings have be«'n 

contracted for the hist week.
Angle A Plymale aud Short are lay

ing out their new addition north of 
Medford, iu building lots. Choice acre 
and five acre lots can lx? secure«! if 
spoke for iu time.

Mr. Noble, a gentleman from Ne
braska. is building ¡1 residence on the 
live-acre lot be purchawd from Wm. H. 
Barr on the south side of Medford.

M. II. Beatty, th«* retd estate agent, 
is selling lots every day iu bis new ad
dition. Beatty is a wide awake fellow 
and catches the customers ou the lly as 
they come into town.

Medford has some very fashionable 
people. They try to keep tip the styles 
of New York and Boston million h> irs. 
They change their costumes two and 
thro«' times a day ¡mil parade the 
streets. Medford is lxitiud to Ixxim.

Mr. Farris h:is purchased the Cun
ningham property aud will erect a fin« 
brick structure for hotel purposes, 
which will make a desirable location.

Carlos Goddard, of Flounce Rock, 
Las sold ins ranc’h to .1. M. Weaver; 
consideration $3,000 all cash.

Medford is bothered with a red dog 
roaming the streets, to the imnoyan 
of the citizens. He prefers dark 
instead of daylight to do tn 
There are several shot guus ¡tfvaiting 
him.

H. G. Nicholson has abandone«l 
farming and is now head clerk in Ad
kins A Webb's hardware store. He 
knows how to fix up a store aud weigh 
out a pound of nails as well ¡is the 
best of older clerks who have serveil an 
apprenticeship at the business.

SjK'nce Childers is building a 
story brick on the corner of Main 
C streets. The ground floor is 
store rooms, the second iloor is for of
fices, It will be a tine stnicture and 
an ornament to the city.

D. C. Herrin has erected a new pho
tograph gallery ou C street. It is well 
located and nothing is to hinder him 
from doing a fair business. He is eou- 
sulerevizi fine artist and is up with the 
times in that art. We wish him suc
cess.

Miss Russ, ou th«* corner of Main 
and B streets, has a fine selection of 
millinery goods and understands the 
business thoroughly. We wish her 
success and a hearty welcome with us.

May 11. 8.

MAKKII.h

When Eaby wan sick we gave her C
•VTien she was a Child she cried for < astoria, 
V’hen fibe i»ccauie Mis« she dung toCaatoria,
Vheu bhe bad Children sue gave them Caatorii

-------------------- < X >------------------------

From ami after May ist, 1888, I propose to sell goods only lor 

( ’A H IX HAND
Or Approved Country Produce.

----- oo-
----- A full line of-

STAPLE and FANCY DRYGOODS
Clothing, Hats, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes,

GROCERIES, Etc., AT LOWEST RATES.

i

NEW THIS WEEK.

Stockholder's '
1 In- regular annual mil ling of the Mo»! 

holders of theAshlnnd State Normal School 
will be hel<iMcCall’s Hall on Saturday, 
May . nt 2 o clock p m. Important

will be brought before the meet- 
riind a large attendance i» requested.

•I. S. let. Sec.

two 
and 
for

Whether on land or at sea. on the 
prairie or in the crowded city, Ayer's 
Pills are the best cathartic, being con
venient, efficacious. and safe. For tor
pid liver, indigestion, and sick head
ache, they never fail.

»

—o<>-

We tender our thanks for past patronage, and 
cordially solicit a continuance of the same.

J. M. MCCALL,

*

w

Ashland, Oregon.

CLOSING ÜÜT!I
----- Certain Lines of------

Pioneer Meeting.
The twelfth annual meeting of the 

Pioneer Society of Southern Oregon 
will lie held at Ashland on Thursday. 
June "th. lSHM. at 1 o'clock r. m.

S. J. Day, Sec.
Jackson» tile to Medford.

Patronize the only wagon that con
nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. 8. mail and Wells, 
Fargo A- Co.'s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ei>. Helms. Driver.

Alder Bark Wanted.
Graves A Sonuichseu will nay a g«xd 

price for alder bark, suitable for tan
ning purposes, to be cut this month. 
For further particulars apply to them. 

|2»-4t
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Men's fine shirts at O. H. Blount's 
reduced from SI to 50cts.. in order to 
reduce stock.

A splendid line of carpets received 
at Messenger A Smith’s this week 
over 2,000 yards in stock. x

Boys' suits. 12 to 17 years of age, 
coat, pauts and vest, for $5.00 at O. H. 
Blount’s. *

At present polit 
order of th«' day. 
is electioneering.

Mr. J. Owens, of 
with the intention 
tograpb gallery. We wish him success.

Mr. Welch, from Evans Creek 
Meadows, informs us that the new saw 
mill is now ready to turn out lumlier.

The <]uartz mill of Smith A- Co. has 
begiiu work in good earnest. We have 
good reason to hope that it will extend 
the fame of "Old Gold Hill."

Quite a quantity of heavy timber lias 
been side tracked here, and it is re
ported that a new railroad bridge will 
span Rogue river at this place.

Dr. J. McCoy has lately returned 
from a visit to East Portland. His 
headquarters are at the Union hotel; 
at. which place the traveling pnblic 
find the comforts of a home.

A short time ago we took a'trip to 
th«* coal mine of Mr. B. F. Wade, 
which is situate«! about twelve mil«* 
northeast from Gold Hill. A tunnel 
lias been started which exhibits a vein 
of coal not less than six feet iu thick
ness; which iu quality is said by com
petent judges to bi* equal to the best. 
There are strong indications of coal in 
all that region, and it is probable that 
this may lie a matter of considerable 
interest"at no distant date. A railroad 
track laid from Gohl Hill to this sec
tion would penetrat«* the heart of a 
tine farming ami fruit growing coun
try.

Woodville, is bere 
of erecting a pbo-

Auction Sale of Household rurnnupr.
\t PluH'iiix. Oregon, Monda> lOKyi’lst, 

A rare opportunity to get furniture cheap. 
Tinundersigned will sell to the highest bid 
dur. at hi«, residence on the above date the 
following article*; all «piitv new and iu good 
order.

Two black walnut l»vd room sets.(marble 
topped).

One cxebdor »priug l»vd lounge.
One ret black walnut «•hair», cane back 

and scat*.
Two black waluut ro< ker>.
Two willow rocker»
One elegant black walnut secretary and 

book case.
Twenty-five yards brusselt* < arjal ami sev

eral yards of ingrain carpet aud linoleun 
One Richmond range. No. ~ and fixture«. 
Oue combination kitchen table, one dining 

table and many other articles; also a top bug
gy. sale to ln’gin at 10o’clock a. m. Terms 
cash upon fall of tin* hammer. Now is the 
time for bargains. Remeinltur the day and 
date. Monday. May 21 *t. W. 1’ Hamm-'N.

Phoenix, <»regon.

Ì

t'Nil'Ll? states I.ani» ofei< f. * 
Roseburg, or.. May Ins*.*

Notice i* hereby given that in t'ornplianec 
with the pro\ isioiis of the act of ( oiigress of 
June. is7s, entitled “An act for the ».«• of 
timl»er lands in the state* of i alifoniia. <Ore
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory." 
Henry E. C,»ok. of White Point, co«iit\ of 
Jack*<»n. State of Oregon, ha« this day tiled 
in this oftice hi* *w<»ru Oatvincut for the 
pur« im-cof the E ’?of S E of **ecti<»n No 

in tow nship Nd.’lVs. Range No. ¿i, and 
w ill ortW proof to show that the laud «ought 
i> more vulnable for its timber or stone than 
for agri« ulturai purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Registerand 
l(e< ehur of this ott’n e at Roseburg. Or., ou 
Saturday, the 21st «lay of July, lsss.

He names as witnesses W R Boyd. Robert 
ogvii, J W Bia« kbiirn. Erank \itch of 
W hite Point. Jackson uountj, or.

Any and all persons claiming a«i\er*« l\ 
’he atMive-descrirM’d hunts arc requested to 
file their claims in thi* ofti« e on or iwforu 
said .’1st day of July. 1^.
I’.« low < has w .Johnst 'N. Register.

Mrs. M. P. Webster, MB.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ASHLAND. oRF/a»N.

I
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Who is Your Best Friend?
Your stomach of course. Why? Bt- 

cxnse if it is out of order you are one of 
the most miserable creatures living, 
(live it a fair, honorable chance and see 
if it is not the beat friend you have iu 
the end. Don't smoke in the morning. 
Don't drink in the morning. If you 
must smoke and drink wait nntil your 
stomach is through with breakfast. You 
can drink more and smoke more in the 
evening end it will tell 011 you less. If 
your food ferments and do«*« not digest 
right.—if you are troubled with heart
burn. dizziness of tb«‘ head, coming up 
of the fixxl lifter eatiug. biliousness, in
digestion. or any other trouble of the 
stomach, you had best use Green's 
August Flower, as no person can use it 
without immediate relief.

Red House ahead. x
Choice tomato plants at Clayton A’ 

Gore's.
Moore's Revealed Remedy cleanses 

and repairs the entire system, giving 
new life. Sold by Chitwood Bros, and 
T. K. Bolton, Ashland. Oregon. x

Brocade diagonal and plaid dross 
goods, 10 cts. per yard at M. L. Al
ford's. x

Cottage on Oak street to rent at $7 
per month. Apply at bank. 149

We Shall be Glad
To place your name ou our subscrip

tion list for any newspaper, magazine 
or story pu|>er pnblishe«!. Your sub
scription given to 11s will add a little 
to our business aud does not cost you 
as much as it does to order it yourself. 

Bubckhalteb

I

I

0. H, BLOUNT’S
ririnriciririririri 
LJUJLJkJLJLJkJkAUUkJ

10 dozen Men's Patent Button Overalls, reduced to. per pair,
5 dozen Men’s Amoskeak Shirts, regular price 50 cts, reduced to 25.
10 dozen Men’s Lined Duck Coats, regular price S2 50. reduced 

to, each.
10 dozen Men’s Jean Pants, extra quality, reduced to. per pair.
6 Men's Summer Coats, to close, reduced to, each,
14 dozen Men's Heavy Grey Underwear, regular price 75 cents, 

reduced to, each, . - ’ -
30 Dark Colored Suits, regular prict S9 00. reduced to, each.

riririrvrirvrtririri
LJLUU4UJI.U1.JLJLJL JL J

dozen Calin, Nickelsburg «V Co. > l ine Cali Shoe, regular 
price $5 oo. reduced to, |>er pair,

dozen Fine Patent Congress Gaiters, regular
duced to, per pair,

dozen Men’s Fine Puritan Cali Shoes, regular 
duced to, |>er pair,

dozen Men’s Fine Button Shoes, regular price
to, |ær pair, -

dozen Men’s. Fine Cloth Top SIhms. regular price/j oo, re
duced to, |>er pair, .....

Large line of Men's I ine Calf Shoes, lull vamp, reduced to.

4

5

4

price $4 oo, re-

price $4 oo, re-

50, reduced

riririr irvwwi 
kAkJLJk. JUJUJL JLUkâL J

Ill Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, etc., our stock is the largest in 
Southern Oregon, and we guarantee 
prices as low as in Portland or San 
Francisco.

Yours Very Truly.

O. 11. Blount
Clothier and Hatter,

Oregon


